Want to start a business? Or grow one you already own? Need help writing your business plan, understanding funding options, or learning how to make sustainable profits?

The Veterans Business Outreach Center delivers free business coaching, training, resources, and access to capital to help military community entrepreneurs.

Open to veterans, active duty service members, and military/veteran spouses in WA, OR, AK and ID

www.businessimpactnw.org/vboc
VETERANS BUSINESS OUTREACH CENTER
is committed to providing training and financing opportunities to
entrepreneurs from the U.S. Military community. VBOC equips veteran,
active duty service members, and their spouses with the resources to
successfully start and run their businesses.

Enlist: Free Square One Class
An overview of Business Impact NW’s full VBOC services,
including free classes, business coaching, and loan
readiness help.

Connect: Build Your Network, Build Your Business
Be apart of the growing veteran entrepreneur network -
including an exclusive virtual network access to peers, special
military community events, and connect with resource partners.

Deploy: Get a one-on-one coach
Free and virtual or in-person business coaching: identify
funding sources, plan out your expansion, elevate your
profitablility, and so much more.

Reasonable accommodations for persons with disabilities will be made if requested at
least two weeks in advance. Contact vboc@businessimpactnw.org to make arrangements.

Boots to Business • Planning Toolkit • BYNBYB • Business Coaching • Loan Readiness